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PHRASAL VERBS (2)  

A phrasal verb is a multi-word verb, which consists of a base verb 
and a particle (a preposition or adverb). For example, look at, get up, 
put up with, and so on. Here are some other common phrasal verbs. 
Study them and then do the tasks below:  

  
break down = stop working or functioning  تعطل  
Sharon will be late for work today. Her car broke down on the road.  
call for = require, need  استوجب/استلزم 
Dealing with drug addiction calls for the involvement of everybody.  

calm down = become more relaxed  هدأ 
He was very upset about the news, but he calmed down eventually.  

give up = stop doing or having  أقلع عن 

If you want to lose weight you'll have to give up eating sugary foods.  

go through = pass, undergo  مرَّ بـ 
It's difficult to gain access to the White House without going through tight security checks.  

keep on = continue doing   َّاستمر  

I said hello to Peter, but he didn't say anything; he just kept on watching TV.  
log on = enter a computer system  دخل لـ  

I had forgotten my password and I couldn't log on to my email account.  

look after = take care of  اعتنى بـ 

I hate it when my parents go out and leave me at home to look after my little brother.  
look for = try to find, search for  بحث عن 

I’m looking for my mobile phone. Have you seen it?  

look forward to = wait eagerly for  تطلّع/انتظَر بشوق 
We wish you all the best and we look forward to seeing you again in September.  

look up = find information in a book  بحث عن 

Can you look up this word in the dictionary?  

make up = invent  اختلق 
The story Mary told you wasn't true. She just made it up. 

show up = come, arrive, be present   َحضَر/ظهر 

Tim hasn’t arrived yet. I wonder why he hasn’t showed up yet. 
stand for = replace  رمَز إلى 

USB stands for Universal Serial Bus.  

take up = start doing an activity   َزاول 

The children have taken up tennis and they really are enjoying it. 
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PRACTICE 

A. Underline the appropriate phrasal verb. 
1. When students find very difficult words in a text, they can make them up/look them up in a 

dictionary.  

2. Samia and her eldest sister often look after/look for their little brother when their mother is 

out.  

3. I'm going through/looking forward to our trip to France. We're leaving next month.  

4. That little boy always makes up/gives up excuses for being late.  

5. You can't keep on/log on to your Facebook account if you forget your password.  

6. I waited for the guests for two hours but they didn't take for/show up.  

7. An efficient educational reform calls for/breaks down an involvement of everybody, not only 

the government. 

B. Fill in each gap with an appropriate phrasal verb from the Review section. Use the 
correct verb form.  

1. Ali: What does NGO..............................? Hamid: Non-Governmental Organization.  

2. Tim: What does your father do when his car..............................?  

3. David: Guess what? He gets very furious and starts shouting. But he soon and calls a 

mechanic.  

4. "I spent two hours .............................. my glasses before I found them," Monika said  

5. "I'll be back in a few minutes. Just .............................. working," the teacher said.  

6. "I've never imagined to .............................. such a difficult time," Mary said.  

7. "I will probably .............................. Spanish at the university," Ali said.   

Self-test  

C. Fill in each gap with an appropriate phrasal verb from the list.  

look after - log on - give up - stand for - show up - look forward - break down 

1. This car is too old. It's likely to .............................. at any time.  

2. If Ahmed doesn't.............................. in five minutes, we'll call him up.  

3. The letters VIP .............................. Very Important Person.  

4. I rarely .............................. to social networks like Facebook and Twitter.  

5. I .............................. to seeing you again next summer.  

6. Mrs. Baker couldn't find someone to .............................. her grandmother during her absence.  

7. Aged 40, John has decided to .............................. football at the end of the season.  
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 Phrasal Verbs 2 
A.  

1. look them up  
2. look after  
3. looking forward to  
4. makes up  
5. log on  
6. show up  
7. calls for  

B.  

1. stand for  
2. breaks down  
3. calms down  
4. looking for  
5. keep on  
6. go through  
7. take up 

C.  

1. break down  
2. show up  
3. stand for  
4. log on 
5. look forward  
6. look after  
7. give up  


